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PERSONAL.
SIOVX COUNTY

) JEt 1ST A L. iss Lizzie Gerlach went east Tuesday RANCH SUPPLY HOUevening.O

--The crops are booming.
Tarpaulins at the harness shop.
I carry a full line of farm machinery.

G. H. Turner.
The past week has consisted largely

of great, glorious, growing weather.
Annfhalit)innA. . 4 1, fi

James Farnara went to Agate Springs. Editor and Proprietor.
Saturday.

School Eeport.

Report of Dist. No. 2, for month end-

ing May 20th.
Number of days taught 19

Number of pupils attending 7

Number of days all pupils attended. 100

Average attendance 5

Ezra Tucker was neither absent nor

tardy during the month.
Belle Russell received 100 per cent in

deportment Mabel J. Robinson,
Teacher.

C. H. Weller came up from ChadronIt. K. Time table. DEALER IN- -
on Tuesday.

til :05 Ko. 6. mixed 7:00 " a ua,y report to chronicle all of Miss Anna Price was up from Bodarc
tnem. last Saturday. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.SON MARKET C. S. Morrison returned from Lusk

Monday evening.
Mrs. S. Tebbet and Miss Sara Parsons

Wd ftt 1h

fer hundred lb- -

were in town Saturday.
Mrs. E. E. Livermore returned last

Friday from her visit east.
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H. U. Russell was doing business at
the county seat yesterday.

Estimate of Eijicnscs.

Harrison, Nebraska, May 12, 1892.

At a meeting of the board of county com-
missioners of Sioux county, Nebraska, held
on the 12tli day of January, 18M, the follow-
ing estimate for expenses for the year 1K92

was made:
District court expenses . 00
Saltiries 2,509 00

stationery 150 00

Printing 400 00
IioadH and bridges 2,000 00
Indebtedness as indicted by manda-

mus in favor of Samuel Wessel 1,2114 12

Institute 100 00
Incidental expenses 3,000 00
Insane and poor fund 00 00

Soldiers relief fund. 200 00
Officers' fees 2,000 00

J. B. Martin called Friday and gave us
some cash on subscription.

Mrs. F. C. Smith left for her home at
Deadwood Monday evening.iper 111. ft

Rev. and Mrs. Glasner returned yester
day from their trip to Omaha.

A pleasant time was enjoyed at the
social at the court house last Saturday
evening.

Tell your friends in the east to come
to Sioux county, and keep telling them.
They will come if you urge them.

( County Clerk Lindemun is fencing
the lot jvhich he recently secured, and
which joins his residence on the north.

The Jocbxal residence has recently
leen enclosed by a woven wire fence, of
tho McMullen Fence Company's make,
which adds much to the appearance of
the place.

--We are informed that Charles Biehle
is looking for a bunch of steers which he
had ranging on Indian creek. A wagon,
supposed to be a roundup wagon was
seen there a few days ago and since then
the steers have not been found.

Tom Ernest, Pat and Tom Dunn and
J. B. Martin left for Crawford last Sat-

urday and from there shipped to the end
of the B. & M. railroad. That road is

being extended and it is said contracts
are let as far as the national park.

The impression that the preparatory
courses at the state university of Ne-

braska have been abandoned is a mistake.
The institution is kept as near in touch
with the schools of the state as is pos

Stock Agent Hugh Chittick was on the

Groceries, Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Gaps, Furnishing Goods

and Crockery Sold at

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

eastbound train Tuesday evening.

15,014 12
And pufsiiant to mandate of the su-

preme court amended at a meeting
of said board on the 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1892, as follows:
W. W. SCjrinour, special debt fand2..2,200 81

II. W. MacLachlan and Judge Barker
made a trip to Running Water yesterday.

A. W. Mohr was at the county seat 17,214 93

Conrad Lindbman,
County Clerk.35-- Wyesterday. He reports his crops looking

)t& every Thursday.

in bulk at Turner's.

at the harness shop,

barrel atSI
told & Marsteixek's.

opening for a
rison. A good, steady
o well at the business

native lumber
lantly on hand at my

jgy, 13 miles ea-s- t of
J. E. Arneu.

"finished putting in 80

fain for County Clerk

THE
ne,
rtlerry Sourbier left Friday for Illinois
o prepare to bring his family here to IMPORTED PERCHERON.

live.
STALLIOX,

A. C. Pratt started Monday for Cozad,
where he will engage in the livery busi
ness.

Wilbur F. Shepherd was in town yes-

terday. He has a crop of 135 acres this
k and is now putting
his homestead.

rtv of young people Brewster arrived from Cheyenne

year.
Jx. E.

Monday
idni e of Mr. and Mrs.

sible and under the present management
the university is doing better work than
ever before and is taking a place in the
front rank of educational institutions.

to look after his Sioux county FAIR HONESTinterests.

LjfTJartlett Richards came up from Chad- -The fact of tuition being free makes
ron wonuay to iook alter ms oioux TREATMENT GUARANTEED.quite a saving to those who attend.

A number of those who have an in county interests.

L. S. Grisell, a competent pharmacist,terest in the band instruments got to-

gether a few evenings ago and author arrived last week and is employed at
Bridgman's drug store.ized Judge Barker to gather the instra

BARBARIN
10256. 10135.

Will make the season of 1892 at my
D: M. Sutton, accompanied by his

in last evening to cele- -

of Miss Ella Gardner.

,has made a rate of one
1 trip to the conference

Baptist Brethren, at
ja. Tickets on sale June
"06 30.

Xmrnber at our saw mill
Vr corn or oats. Call
Ws
)cnty Lumber Co.,

Harrison, Neb.

Jley was at Chadron
Hhe contest of Thorns
'ng the attorney of thq
I received notice that
Jded in favor of his"

ments and take care of them. They are
nrettv well scattered at present, one sister, went to Pleasant Ridge; Wyo.

Tuesday to visit his mother.

The Celebrated "TAMBOR MAJOR'

Cigar for Sale.being at Crawford, two at Montrose and place on Warbonnet creek 3 miles west

of C. F. Coffee's.others distributed about the community.
The people of Harrison paid for the in

J. H. Barran came down from Lusk

Saturday evening and drove to the Agate Discription fiHl Pedigree. Barbarin is
struments and they should be cared for.

March 27, 1886; imported 1888; weightIt is quite likely the band will be re
Springs Stock Farm Sunday.

A. E. Upton, an old acquittance of the
editor of The Journal was a passenger
on the west bound train Monday.

organized.
l.SUU lbs. Brea by M. i;orcnene, com-
mune of Coulognes les Sablons, De-

partment of Orne. Got by Roullardf Last Sunday the editor took a drive

about ten miles northwest along tne 18133, he by Favori, belonging to M.

Champeon; dam, Traniquille 10134.Lil. Story was in town yesterday at
TUama n ma lltAiiannfla on1 ihna.x i nil.- - I I ir n tun i.liviv.:.i..u. ui.u uiuua TEBM8:-- $8 for the Season, PayableI they never saw liner k . , . .. . , ,..

. yanas 01 acres or line lanu in mat locamy

CALL f GET I PRICES,
MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors.

, than we """b- - .... . ja.i .a i ti, i . in Advance.
19 flolldi-- s to insure a mare with foal

due and payable when the mare is known
jog will soon be for-'-f

will grow so rapidly
advanced as far asEbe

time nf VAiir.

to be with toal or upon ner removal uoiu
the county or change of ownership.

cupants at present after getting about
three miles from lowti are A. R. Ken-

nedy and the Bigelow brothers. They are
each'in possession of a good farm which

they are improving as fast as circum
Care will be taken to prevent accidents

tending a meeting oi the soluiers renei
comfiiisBion, of which he is a member.

Wm. firadley, of Rawhide; came to

Harrison Monday and his daughter, Miss

Laura, went to Crawford that evening.

Frank Tulloss, of Hay Spririgs, an old

friend of Sheriff Reidy was in Harrison
oil Tuesday and made a pleasant call at
this office.

vM Mary J. Hubbard, sister of D. M.

Sutton, arrived on Monday from McKin-ne-

Texas, and will visit with relatives
for some time.

jn loaded with cattlett out 1 will De respousiuiB iui uouc.

A. W. MOHR, Owner.

GEO. I I . TURNER,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

TWICE IN A WEEK.

Just What the People Waiit.

daily. The cattle
tliern ranges and go
ck Hills branch and
driven to northern

Jana. The cattle are
inimals are frequent- -

I
Sower fell on Monday
)n Tuesday night. It

The publishers of The State Journal struck

I WILL SELL YOU:the public want when tho commenced print
ing Tho Journal twice a week. The circula
tion has been more than doubled.. Everyone

either time to inter- - can see the advantage of receiving two com

plctc papers each week, with markets andof 1 he farmers; but
telegraphic news while it Is fresh. What
makes The Journal so populareep tiie top or Hie

m.sft pvprv kind of

3

r

Little Cottonwood Item's.

As I see there is ho one writing from

this part of the county I will endeavor

to pick up a few items as we do riot wish

to be behind the rest.

Owing to the backward spring it has

made mcjst every one late with small

grain, but ibere is a very large acreage
sown all the same in our precinct. Will

give acreage in next issue if possible.

Chas. Grove is getting a well drilled

on his place. Something he has needed

for some time.

low rapidly. Every
better crop this year
r.

5 " can Prices Baking Powder,

per pound .... 4(j

Climax & Horse Shoe Tob. per lb 45

4 pounds Joker Tobacco - 1 00

5 pounds Smoking Tobacco - 1 00

7 Choice Cigars - 25

DRY GOODS, BOOTS A. SHOES!

stances will permit, and a number of

people could do the same in that locality
if they only knew what ihey could get
by coming to Sioux county.

On last Tuesday the opinion of

Judge Kinkaid in the case of Coffee vs.

Bixby, better known as the ditch case,
was received by the clerk of the district

court. Judge Kinkaid decided in favor

of the plaintiff, Coffee. The decision

was a surprise to many for they believed

that it would be in favpr of Bixby. It
appears from the decision that a person
can acquire rights on government land
and by virtue of having .erected and
maintained the ditch Coffee had acquired
vested rights prior to Bixby's filing on

the land. It is expected that the case
will go to tho supreme court for final

settlement.

Cannot some one devise a way by
which a flouring mill can be secured for
Harrison by the time the crop is ready
for market? The work of getting a good
road from the valley is progressing and

with a good road and a good mill a great
deal of trade will come to this place
which lias been going .elsewhere. The

fact that the acreaga of wheat has in-

creased about three hundred percent,
over the acreage lust year demonstrates

that a mill will be very much needed.

With the excellent quality , of wheat

produced here, and the. cheapness of

buijding Btone and lumber and ,tfe low

price of fuel, there is no question but
what a mill would prove a paying in-

stitution. Who will be the means of

securing a mill?

Full Stock Kipp Boots

Bon Ton Flour per 100 pouuil $3 00

Half Patent " " " 2 75

Straight Grade " " " 2 50

Lott Grade " " " 1 75

CornMeal " " " 130

Chop Feed '" " " 1 15

Bran & Shorts mixed" ' 90

Groceries.
22 pounds Ilonliny - 1 00

22 " Oatmeal - - 1 00

20 " Pail Jelly - 95

Pail Syrup - - - - 95

6 pounds Broken Java Coffee 95

1 Baking Powder - 25

Tea Per pound ... 15

Tomatoes per can - - Hi
3 pound can Michigan apples - 11

m my farm 5 miles

json, 1 sorrel mare, 5

MV connected on left
pearling mare,' with

kjd white spot in fore-'y- n

March 28, 1892. A

be paid for their re-

lation loading to their
E. MooilB,(W. Harrison, Neb.

John Speas is through seeding for this

year.

is, that it is only 11.00 per year, which is the
same price other papers charge for their
weeklies. . v

A year's subscription to the Twice-a-Fec-

Journal will carry its readers through the
national conventions, the presidential cam-

paign, and through the next session of tho
Nebraska legislature. Everyone w;ill want a

reliable newspaper during such stirring
times, and the events will afford TheSemi-Wcckl-

Journal ample, opportunity of prov-

ing its superiority over. auy weekly paper.
It is almost as good as a daily, giving 104 pa-

pers a year at less than one cent per copy.
Others give about fifty two papers a year.
We are still offering the. paper a year, and
our great Stanley book, for il.40, or we will

send the book free for two new subscribers.
Write for sample copy and wo are sure you
will subscribe The Semi. Weekly Journal is

the newspaper success of the west.. Join tjic
crowd and receive twice aa much for yonr
money as the old weeklies give you.

Address,
Nebraska state Journal,

Lincoln, Neb.
Send three stamps for sample set of

our Dominoes.

Geo. Dove finished sowing wheat Fri- -

$2 00

3 50

1 25

05

14

10

day- -

J. W. Grove finished sowing oats Fri

$5.00 Calf Boots - '
Ladies Dongola Shoes

Felts and Rubbers at cost.

Calico per yard --

Best Grade Outing Flannel, per yd,

Dress Gingham per yard

German Knitting Yarn', per pound

Men's Working Shirts

Handkerchiefs ....
)ive preparations have

day.
If we are so lucky io get a good crop

Irews for shearing and
will be used by Mr.

of small grain this year, farmerswill not
Kperiments with sheep

90

60

05

know wnat to ao wren an tneir gram.

Wheat sown a month or six weeks ago
ive been so satisfactory
will be engaged in by a

is looking well, owing to the chance it
jr farmers in the near

Dg found that sheep can
i easily, and cheaply than

has had.

Geo. Brown was at Harrison one day

last week.

There will be a new shingle arid plan-

ing mill on Little Cottonwood now soon.

NORTHi come in a great deal Come and look at our Hardware, Tinware, Fibreware and"

Barbed Wire arid get our prices.

Respectfully,
oriel's fair commissioners WEST irtKiiAVIW EAST

ib mWra. Harmon and L. D. Harmon talkI prepared for the exhibit
the various counties of of going to Montana soon.

,

If you want a good paper subscribe for

The Journal. ,

An alliance mcjeting was held at No.4

Friday evening and one will be held at

Best Line to the East. .,

The Burlington Route B. 4. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

at that point , with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all

SOUTH
Purchase Tickets ami Consign Yonr Freight

F., E.&(O.S.C.&P.
RAILROADS.

H. G. BURT, General Manager.
K. C. Morehouse, J. R. Buchanan,

Gen'l Freight Agt.- - Gen'l Pass. Agfc
OMAHA, NEB.

No. 3 two weeks from then.
A Reader.

)h county is to have a
Vbeled and each jar is to
I the name of the producer
Mhereof and his place of
Naaea cost $50 each and

they are to be
and

Jn this mat-- r

afford to be

f o.,W be

,jmtfBJratC3bioJ
fringle exhibiuonln

told see that a proper

Harrison Lumber Yard,
& GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds',

Etc, -

Business Conducted on a Strictly Cash Basis,

QULMVAX
A CO.VLEY, Lawyers.

Will pbaotici ik all thb local, statu

and fcde-ra- l courts and U. S. Land office

LEGAL PAPERS OAREFULLV DRAWN.

tit It 5

points west, and for KaniaAi City, St.
Joseph, St Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-cag-

and all points east
. Remember this is the only line by

which you can take sleeping car from
Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and
in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol-wi-

mominfr,For fnvtk.. -l 4Ia ...1 Uul. .n.

GEORGE WALKER,

Attorncy-at-La- r.
Will practice before all courts and the TJ.

8. Land Offloe. Business ontrusted to my

care will Kxrivo prompt- - attention..!...
HARBISON, - NEBRASKA.

U" Office In Court House,
of Burlington NEBRASKAflAJUHUON


